SHIP funds may be used on the following activities once the funding priorities of ICD-10 implementation and HCAHPS collection have been satisfied.

Quality reporting data collection/related training
HCAHPS data collection process/related training
Provider-Based Clinic Quality Measures Education
Alternative Payment Model and Merit-Based Incentive Payment training/education
Computerized provider order entry implementation and/or training
Pharmacy services implementation
Disease registry training and/or software/hardware
Systems performance training
Telemedicine or Mobile health hardware and/or software
Community paramedicine training and/or hardware/software use
Health Information Technology Training for Value and ACOs
ICD-10 software/training
S-10 Cost Reporting training/project
Pricing Transparency Training
Efficiency or quality improvement training/project
(Lean/Six Sigma, Patient Safety, Patient Satisfaction, reducing readmissions/infections, antibiotic stewardship, Financial Operations, Non-Clinical Operations, Clinical Care Delivery, Board Organization/Operation, Care Coordination, Population Health)